The study examines the core meaning of intrinsic shopping to understand their experimental aspects of recreational and leisure shopping. The study focus only on female shoppers of age group ranging from 25-30, and understand their mall experiences because this segment is newly transform into self dependent segment which have less social and familial liabilities and have enough enthusiasm to explore the world or their boundaries. The Grounded theory use for identification of recreational shopping themes which are (a) seeking experiences and (b) experimental shopping and each have respective sub themes. The themes are connected to the key idea that shoppers are motivated by their expectations and desires. The study uses social constructivism to find and understand the shopper meanings in real terms rather than imposing and judgment on them. The findings described the way people do recreational shopping and how shopping malls use as leisure space and become facilitators of recreational shopping activities. Females use malls to fulfill their recreational and leisure shopping experiences as this is the great way of enjoying shopping for females of small towns. In malls females not only enjoy product experiences but services experiences also which makes their shopping interesting. The way the female of this age category use malls help the marketers and retailers to understand this segment shopping patterns.
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INTRODUCTION
Shopping malls are the suitable example of recreational and leisure shopping. It provides leisure and social space (Martin and Turley, 2004) , and consumer like to spend more time in shopping malls, than any other public place (Guiry, 1999) . Shopping is means for satisfying both personal and social priorities (Dawson et al., 1994) , and it is related with experimental aspects, intrinsic rewards, hedonic values (Guiry & Lutz, 2000) , symbolic product meanings, variety and novelty-seeking (Slama, & Rogers, 1985) . Leisure shopping is related to freedom and Vol. 6 | No. 1 ISSN: 2089-6271 quality of experiences for enjoyment, but not for survival. Dimanche and Samdahl (1994) express leisure shopping in the presentation of the person's identity. Shoppers doing recreational shopping like bargain hunting and get good deals, which provide them a feeling of entertainment, acknowledging and opportunity to express one's self (Guiry et al., 2006) . Babin et al, (1994) consider that for some shoppers shopping is a mean to attain a sense of accomplishment, they don't bargain for saving money.
There are very studies on female consumers in the age group of 25-30 years in shopping mall scenario in Indian context. As this age group persons are new earners in their life cycles. Khare (2011) studied Indian consumers mall shopping behavior having age from 30-50 years, in which she described that female usually prefer to come to mall for shopping purpose only, or sometimes come for leisure activities but only with family, husband or kids, her priority is only family. Female consumers are the growing and lucrative market in coming years Sinha (2012) , and the number of women in working sector is keep on growing, which increases the individual level buying capacity of women Khatri et al., (2008) , and total annual income of women is growing more than Us$ 1667 million (Kapoor et al., 2008) . In this study we try to understand factors which are considerably important for young independent single female consumers while doing recreational shopping in malls, which in itself a complex phenomena to explain.
In-depth interviews technique is used for capturing the meaning of recreational shopping in malls for intimate apparels and their meanings are elaborated through narratives of female consumers, no previous study happen on this lucrative age group and gender (. The objectives of this study are: (a)
Recreational shopping experiences of shoppers (b)
Conditions of recreational shopping experiences (c) meanings to recreational shopping. (d) Outcome of recreational shopping. To understand consumer decision making in malls qualitative approach is used to understand consumer behavior in malls.
As it is not a new approach, Underhill (1999) used that approach to investigate consumer shopping behavior in retail settings.
Literature Review

Leisure shopping
Leisure involves quantifiable and observable behavior, which may involve expenditure of money and/or time (Unger and Kernan, 1983) .
Leisure is associated with quantity, and considers it as existential elements extend beyond time constraints (Unger and Kerma, 1983) . Leisure experiences have a pleasant effect on satisfaction, health and psychological well-being (Melamed, Meir and Samson, 1995) . Leisure experiences impart meanings to recreational shopping. Leisure experiences provide psychological hedonism. The symbolic meanings related to an activity influence leisure experiences. Leisure experiences integrate with recreational shopping, help consumers to depict their self, and find out the opportunity to identify fun and fantasy (Bellenger and Korgaonkar, 1980) . Leisure activities help the person to express, present and explore its self and personal identity (Dimanche and Samdahl, 1994) .
Recreational Shopping
Recreational shopping provides consumer an opportunity to enjoy leisure time. It focuses on the experimental value of shopping and satisfaction feels from it, without caring much about the purchase of goods and services (Bäckstrom, 2006) .
It is also described as hedonic values, which are subjective and personal, and focused more fun and playfulness. It provides an entertainment and emotional worth to an individual and it purchases goods and services related to the experience of shopping (Babin, Darden, & Griffin, 1994) .
Recreational shopping give chance to consumers for communicating with friends (Guiry, 1999) , browse the stores, and sharing and receiving information with friends about new stores and products (Bloch et al., 1994) or they involved in more task oriented shopping (Babin et al., 1994) . Consumers do shopping for both hedonic enjoyments and utilitarian benefits (Jones et al., 2006) , and both the elements of shopping are present in a single shopping trip (Lehoten et al.,, 1997) . The recreational shoppers might be anyone, a high social class woman (Gillett, 1970) who gives more importance to nature of store than anything else, or might be a middle class women who has high level of involvement in shopping and has plenty of time to roam in malls, collect and share information about product prices (Ohanian and Tashchian,1992) , merchandise available or might be an information seeker or fashion seeker ((Bellenger and Korgaonkar, 1980) . Sinha (2003) described that fun shoppers main objective is bargain, information and enjoyment. They do unplanned shopping for entertainment. Shopping is stress relief therapy for them, they enjoy bargaining and talking to salesperson about deals.
METHODS
The theoretical paradigm that guided this study was social constructivism (Creswell, 2003) . Daly (2007) suggests two important ontological aspects within give meanings and understand the realities and finally apply the experiences in their daily lives Creswell (2003) . The constructive researchers raise the issue of interaction among individuals in many environments in which they live. They take the support of grounded theory to explain the experiences of the consumers (Charmaz, 2006) .
This study takes the help of grounded theory, build on the consumer experiences of recrational shopping, but its interpretation is through researcher mind. Creswell (2003) also predicted that constructivist researchers design their own environment for analyzing the data. Charmaz (2006) described that theorists applying grounded theory are not themselves aware of preconceived assumptions. The authors' uses qualitative methods developed by Strauss and Quinn (1997) and interpreted by Manen (1990) , and in-depth interviewing by Irving (1998) , were used as guides for data collection and analysis.
Data Gathering
The study takes up Irving (1998) three-interview series model and hermeneutic-phenomenology by (Manen, 1990) to build a sense of structured creativity. The data was collected in three interview stages; First stage focus on the contextual history of the participant's lived experiences, Second stage focus on their natural lived experiences with some specific products (Fournier and Mick, 1999) , and third stage focus on the reflection about their mall shopping experiences, and is there any change in thoughts about their experiences after previous interviews. Thematic conceptualization is used to nectar the essence of real captured phenomena (Manen, 1990) . The next step is data reduction through inductive means (Irving, 1998) .
The interview questions focused on consumer recreational experiences and meaning attached to them. Open-ended interviews were conducted with five participants ages 25-30 to explore their recreational shopping experiences. All interviews were audio-taped by taking permission of participants and later transcribed for analysis and interpretation. Then intra-text strategy used for coding participant data, then inter-text strategy (Thompson, 1997) .
Findings
Seeking Experiences
Consumers browse and wandering in the mall without any goal, and imagining the acquisition of items and enjoy the fantasies of using the items without purchasing even a single items.
Searching for Treasure
The participants show how recreational shopping turns into treasure seeking experience for them.
They stated that such opportunities on shopping give a feeling of satisfaction and accomplishment to them. The participants fell excited when they find something unexpected and searching and gathering information about it is a wonderful experience for them. The hedonic values of consumers cannot be satisfied with utilitarian aspects of shopping, these consumers want pleasure in shopping (Wang et al., 2000) .
Seema: one day I was walking from nearby retail store in a mall, and I was fascinated by the looks of the mannequin girl wearing a beautiful article.
I like the kurti (Indian customized shirt) on the mannequin and it was so pretty (Laughs 
Searching for Positive Social Exchange
The shoppers in this study prefer to shop with those companions who have similar interest as there. If the shoppers shop with companion of dissimilar interest then they don't want any interference from companion unless asked or required. Shopping malls is a hub for social meeting for people (Roberston, 1995) , and act as a pleasant place for chit chat with friends and family members (Firat and Venkatesh, 1993) . Tauber (1972) people go for shopping to interact with peer groups and with person have similar interests. Shopping malls evoke and satisfy the social motives of consumers (Rintamäki et al, 2006 (Scitovsky, 1992) , which builds status of consumers and help to achieve prestige and honor among group members (Burn, 2004) .
Status conscious consumers buy only those
products and brands which convey status (O,Cass and Frost, 2002) . Consumers also want to build their uniqueness through brands and products (Simonson and Nowlis, 2000) to achieve distinctive self and social image. The three main categories for need for uniqueness among consumers are:
(1) unique choice (2) do more impulsive buying then other consumers (Nicholls et al., 2002) . In addition, these consumers are more emotional to shopping influences (Babin and Darden, 1995) .
Task Oriented Shopping
Task shopping is a kind of utilitarian shopping which has facets like need and it turn shopping into less recreational. The utilitarian activity is also behaves as hedonic one, when the shopping process recreational in nature (Bäckström, 2006) . is to look at the advertisement page to get the information of best available deals on new branded products. When I know about sale I reach to that shop and may do shopping for next same season.
Female consumers like to mix recreational shopping moods with utilitarian shopping habits.
They do shopping with excitement to enjoy shopping, but when they are making their mind for real purchase in a short duration they shift their mind to utilitarian aspect of shopping to get best available offered product to get feeling of satisfaction of doing proud shopping. For need based shopping females don't like comparison and visiting different stores for the same thing. But if the females don't get the desired product they want they may shift to other type of products to fulfill the requirement. It is happened because of unplanned purchases.
Pleasant Trap Shopping
The time period between actual purchase and desire to purchase is so small, due to which hedonic temptation over power the individual mind and consumer don't care about consequences and go for immediate purchase (Punj, 2011; Taute and McQuitty, 2004) . The temptation of the product is so high that consumer can't resist itself from buying product (Roberts and Manolis, 2012) .
The impulsive buying consists of three criteria's.
First one is immediate action by consumer while coming under the influence of emotions, second one is consumer don't take care much about the price of the product. In third one consumer do immediate consumption because of hedonic temptations (Verhagen and Van Dolen, 2011) .
Consumers with hedonic values are tempted more toward promotional tactics in their product choice and brand choice (Wang et al., 2000) .
MANAGERIAL IMPLICATIONS
The present study revealed consumer shopping experiences by using inductive grounded theory. shopping becomes social activity (Younnis, 1994) . All the participants also believe that their personal self style make a special place for them in the society and these activities help to build a confident image of their self in themselves and in the society. The mall environment provides them an opportunity to get social with their companions and more familiar with their family members also.
The artificial decorated environment gives an opportunity to consumers to enjoy their desires and fantasies in a small environment with their companion or by looking at others. Besides these artificial fantasies consumers are excited to see ourselves with a different image and lifestyle. The same experiences were also predicted by Lehoten & Mäenpää (1997) . Dimanche and Samdahl (1994) The same study can be further happen at discount store, mass merchandise store and online stores.
CONCLUSION
The results of the study predicted that shopping 
